
Grain Management Completes 
Acquisition of American Arctic 
Fiber Provider Quintillion 
WASHINGTON, February 15, 2024 -- Grain Management, LLC ("Grain"), a 
trusted solutions provider to the broadband and communications industry, 
announced today that it has completed its acquisition of QSH Parent Holdco 
LLC ("Quintillion" or the "Company"), the leading provider of fiber-based 
connectivity in Alaska and the North American Arctic.  The acquisition brings 
this high-capacity broadband network provider into the Grain network of 
mission-critical broadband infrastructure and communications businesses. 

Quintillion sells broadband connectivity, satellite ground station, and edge 
processing services to government and commercial telecommunication 
providers in the North American Arctic. In June 2023, Quintillion was 
awarded $89 million through the National Telecommunications and 
Information Administration's Middle Mile Broadband Infrastructure Grant 
Program to provide redundant middle-mile backhaul capability for Alaska, 
creating redundancy and reliability for Alaska's broadband network 
infrastructure. 

"Alaska is uniquely positioned to provide geostrategic advantage in 
bolstering our country's defense capabilities—which means Quintillion, under 
Grain's management, will play a critical role in boosting national defense," 
said George Tronsrue III, Quintillion Chief Executive Officer. "Having 
recently secured our latest national security agreement, the Quintillion team 
is thrilled about partnering with Grain to expedite closing the digital divide 
and accelerating the pace with which we connect more Alaskans to each 
other and to the rest of the world." 

"The Grain team is excited to get to work alongside the talented leadership 
team at Quintillion," said Chad Crank, Managing Director at Grain. "We 
believe in the Company's distinct competitive advantage and its unparalleled 
market position and look ahead to expanding its presence in Alaska and the 
North American Arctic." 

Bank Street Group LLC served as exclusive financial advisor to Quintillion and 
Cooper Investment Partners, and Alston & Bird LLP and Morgan, Lewis & 
Bockius, LLP served as legal advisors to Grain and Quintillion, respectively. 

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4093279-1&h=4238071867&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgraingp.com%2F&a=Grain+Management%2C+LLC+(%22Grain%22)
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4093279-1&h=1592064213&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.quintillionglobal.com%2F&a=QSH+Parent+Holdco+LLC+(%22Quintillion%22+or+the+%22Company%22)
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4093279-1&h=1592064213&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.quintillionglobal.com%2F&a=QSH+Parent+Holdco+LLC+(%22Quintillion%22+or+the+%22Company%22)
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4093279-1&h=1969736561&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.quintillionglobal.com%2Fpeople%2Fgeorge-tronsrue-iii%2F&a=George+Tronsrue+III%2C+Quintillion+Chief+Executive+Officer
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4093279-1&h=3154408897&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgraingp.com%2Fteams%2Fchad-crank%2F&a=Chad+Crank%2C+Managing+Director+at+Grain


About Quintillion 

Quintillion is a private global communications corporation located 
in Anchorage, Alaska. Quintillion built, owns, and operates a subsea and 
terrestrial high speed fiber optic network that spans the Alaskan Arctic and 
connects to the Lower 48. The planned three-phase Quintillion subsea cable 
system will ultimately connect Asia to the American Pacific Northwest, and 
to Western Europe via the Northwest Passage and through the Alaskan and 
Canadian Arctic. 

About Grain Management 

We believe broadband and digital infrastructure are foundational to the tech-
enabled transformation occurring across all industries and facets of society. 
And our global team of seasoned and diverse professionals share a collective 
passion for the power of connectivity to strengthen communities and unlock 
human potential for all. 

Founded in 2007, Grain Management is a leading, global investment firm. We 
specialize in digital infrastructure and are a trusted solutions provider to the 
broadband and communications industry. Our unique combination of sector 
knowledge, experience as operators, and disciplined analytical approach 
guide our differentiated investment strategy across fiber networks, data 
centers, wireless spectrum, cell towers, as well as managed and infrastructure 
services. For more information visit www.graingp.com. 

 

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4093279-1&h=4182787999&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.graingp.com%2F&a=www.graingp.com

